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Newmodel of excitonicbandsandmoleculararrangementof highly
orientedJ-aggregatesin polymerfilms preparedby a novel method
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Abstract

We insestigatedtheorigin ofexcitonicbandsrelatedwith the moleculararrangementof highly orientedJ aggregatesof

pseudoisocvaninebromide preparedb~a no~eimethod called “vertical spin coating” The dichroic spectrumof the
orientedJ-aggregatesis successfullyexplainedby linear aggregatescomposedof dimers.

i-aggregatesof cyanine dyes are attracting the arrangementof J aggregatesof pseudoisocyanine
interest of many scientistsasa model material for bromide(PlC-Br). Basedon thepolarized ahsorp-
one-dimensionalmolecularexcitons[1,2]. The cx tion spectraof streamingJ aggregates,a J-aggreg-
citons are delocalized over an aggregate by ate is concludedto havea thread-likeform [~]. In
dipole dipole interaction.Thetransition of thede- thepresentstudy,highly orientedJ aggregatesam-
localized exciton is characterizedby a sharp J- pieswerepreparedby a new methodcalled “serti-
band,below the transition bandof monomers.The cal spin coating” [4]. Briefly. PlC-Brand polyxinyl
main interesting problem in J-aggregatesis the alcohol (PVA) were dissolved in distilled water.
completeassignmentof theexcitonichands,includ A glasssubstratewasfixed to theshaftof an electric
ing theJ band,relatedwith themoleculararrange motor, which spins the substrate in the normal
ment. Especially,aggregatestructureis still opento direction to its surfaceplane.The solutionsspread
question.In orderto understandhow theexcitonic along the radial direction of the rotation on the
bandsare characterizedby the structure of the substrate surface by centrifugal force. Finally.
J aggregates.macroscopicpropertiesof one-dimen- aspin-coatedfilm dispersedwith orientedi-aggrcg
sional excitonsshould be investigated. ates can be obtained. The sampleenabledus to

In thepresentpaper,we describenewfindingson measuresystematicallythepolarization-dependent
the origin of excitonic bandsand the molecular absorption, luminescence,and excitation spectra.

not only at room temperaturehut also at ~K.
Fig. I shows the absorption spectra of the
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Fig I. Absorption(thin solid lines) and dichroic (dotted line) spectraof orientedJ-aggregatesof PlC-Br in a PVA him measuredat
roomtemperatureAbsorption spectraweremeasuredfor parallel(I) and perpendicular(I) polarizationsto theorientationaxis The
calculatedspectrumis alsodepictedfor parallel (closed bar)and perpendicular(openbar) polarizations.

absorbancesfor light polarized parallel and per- and only the monomerspectrumcanbe observed.
pendicularto the axis of the alignment.Thei-band The monomerspectrumshows two broadpeaksat
at 2.16eV showsthe positive dichroism, while the 2,35 and2.52eVat room temperature.The former
other two bands at 2.49 and 2.32eV show the and latter bands correspondto the 0- and I-
negativedichroism.An isotropic broadbandexists phonontransitions,respectively.Theenergysepar-
around 2,35eV, At 5 K, the spectral line widths ation between these bands is very close to the
becomenarrower and the peakpositions slightly phonon energy of monomer dyes (1368cm I)

shift to the higherphotonenergy. measuredby Ramanspectroscopy.
The dichroism is stronglydependenton the dye The spectrumof the 1.25wt°osamplereflectsthe

concentrationwith respectto the fixed amountsof earlystageof aggregateformation,Comparingthe
PVA and water, At a concentrationof 12.5wt°o absorption spectrum of 1.25wt°owith that of
(PlC-Br PVA), a largedichroic ratio up to 5 10 is I.Owt°o,theabsorbanceat the2.49eVbandaswell
observed, suggesting the formation of highly as at the i-band is found to increasewith the dye
orientedi-aggregates.As the concentrationis de- concentration,Moreover,the spectral shift of the
creased, the dichroic ratio gradually decreases. 2.49eV band is observed.However, the shifted
However, dichroic spectrashow almost the same 2.49eVbandcannotbe consideredasthe 1-phonon
shapeat any concentration.At low concentrations, side bandof the monomers,sinceit is very closeto
small aggregatesrandomlyorientedare simultan- the dimer band [5]. The dimer spectrumwas as-
eously obtained in a samplefilm, in addition to signedbasedon the absorptionspectraof aqueous
large i-aggregateswell oriented along one axis. PLC solution as a function of dye concentration.
Then, J-aggregatesbecomeisotropically dispersed The spectrumwastheoreticallyanalyzedusingtwo
arounda concentrationof 1.Owt°o.At lowercon- fitting parameters:the electronic transfer energy
centrationsthan 1.0 wt°o,the i-band disappears V betweentwo moleculesandthe angle ~ between
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dipole momentsof eachmolecule. From the ana shown in Fig. I using theparametersgi~en in the
lysis. I and y were determinedas 6M) cm and literature [7]: 1 ‘ 6~0cm ~. 1368 Lnl

70 . respectively.The whole dipole moment of -í 70 . and / 0.78. The .J-handand the highet
a dimerhastwo componentsperpendicularto each dimer hand are successfully reproducedincluding
other,becausethe dipole momentsof two molecu the polarizationdependence.The closedand open
les are aligned with a finite angle. barsrepresentthe absorptionlines for parallel and

At higher concentrationsof dye molecules,the perpendicularpolarization.The model cxplauis the
2.49eV band starts to show negativedichroism ohser~eddichroisrn very well.
This negativedichroism is due to dimerization in Finally, we would like to emphasizeanothci new
J-aggregatcs.The perpendicularcomponentof the finding on the J hand. A shouldei is ohsei~ed on
dipole moment in a dimer is the origin of the the high energy side of the J hand for the pat allel
dichroism Hence the ‘) 49eV handcan he unam— polarization while only a vharp peak is ohser~ed

higuously assigned to an intrinsic hand of the for the perpendicLilarpolarization This multiple
oriented J-aggregates.not to the residual mono structurebecomesmore remarkablein the polat
niersor dimers. i/ation dependentabsorptionspectrummeasured

fhe spectral position of the isotropic 2,35e\’ at S K, as showii in Fig. 2. fhc J-handis composed
hand is identical to that of the broad peak in the of at least two bandswith different dichroic ratios.
monomerspectrum.This band is due 10 the resid— a sharp peak at 2.1 78eV and a broad hand near

ual monomers.The 2.32eV hand in the oriented 2.1 9seV The polarizationdependenceof the cxci
J-aggregatesshows negativedichroismand it is an tation spectrawith parallel andperpendicularcxci-
intrinsic band of the i-aggregates.This hand is tations also shows the two componentsof the .1
consideredto he the I -phonon side hand of the hand.This multiple structureis different from the
J-hand.Theenergydifferenceof this handfrom the splilting of theJ handreportedprexjously 8]. he

J handis 1306cm ~. which is slightly smallerthan cause the fattet showed no polarization depend
the phonon energyof monomerdyes(1368cm ). ence.1 lie presentcalculation doesnot Lompletel~
Vibrational spectroscopyfor thepresentsamplesis account for the two componentsof the J hand.
in progress. Detailed studies on the precise structure of the

Severalmodels for the moleculararrangements
havebeenconsidered,such asa brick stonework,
ladder,and staircase[6]. Our presentresultscan-
not be explainedby thesesimple models,Consider
ing that the 2.49eV band is very similar to the 2 5

dimer band. we propose a new model that
dimerizeddye moleculesin each unit cell are alig 2 0 - 0 /
ned in one direction, forming a J-aggregate.The
dipole moment of thedimerizedunit cell has two

components.parallelandperpendicularto the on
entationaxis, asdiscussedabove.We calculatedthe
absorptionspectrumof the modeledi-aggregates 1 0
accordingto the literature [7]. ConsiderN ident
teal molecules in a linear chain coupled by the 0 5
dipole dipole interaction with the transfer energy
I. The vibrational coupling with a single phonon 1) 0

21 2.15 2.2 2.25 23mode is taken into considerationwith a linear
coupling parameter,. To model the polarization Photonenergy (eV)
selectionruledueto thedimerization,thetransition I iii 2 l)ichroic spectraat the J hand at “K I hespecir.i iscic

dipole momentsof the nearestneighborare set to measuredhs changingthe anelebetweenthe polarization mod

he tilted by v. The calculated spectrum is also orientation axis h~I))
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